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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions, Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the must complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instrumentsof every kînd- CLARIONzTs, BASSOONs, OioEs, FLUTES and DRUbIS
Iliustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOOSEmy & c0- 295 REGENT STE]ETr, LONDON"%T
MANUFACTORY--STAN HOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

.Lt. -Col. Davis, 37th, brougbt to the notice of the association the fact that one of
its members, Color-Sergt. Proud, of bis battalion, who had wvon a place on the Wim-
bledon teamn of this year, had flot been afforded an opportunity of going. The speaker
had repeatedly tried to ascertain the reason, but so far without success.

It was pointed out that the Provincial Association could (Io notbing in the matter,
and Col. Davis was advised to make bis inquiries at the Ottawa mee;ing, wben no
doubt ail necessary information would be forthcoming.

Lt. -Col. Davis also introduccd the subject of the present perscrîbed strengtb of
eight for regîmental teamns, and compiained that this number was too large, rural
corps flot being able to enter tennis in the battalion match as tbey could flot get the
requisite number of men to Toronto.

A recomin-endation to the counicil that these teanis sbould in future consist of five
men only, was adopted on division, as was also another reconînendation that an un-
limited number of teani entries shouli bc accclted froin any battalion.

The Chairman announced that the Dominion Government had appointcd a board
consisting of Lt. -Cols. Gzowski, Otter and Jackson to enquire into t he suitability of
the Garrison Common's range, and these gentlemen would, hie understood, report be-
fore the Industrial Exhibition was over.

The wvhole question was b)y resolution referred to the council with foul power to
deal witb it.

The mneeting then adjourned, the members giving! threc hearty cheers for Lt. -Col.
Gibson, the popular retiring president, before dispersing.

A «"Major" is advertising in the Army and Nazvy Gazee, for "a nian-servant, a
discharged soldier who bhas been an officer, and . vho miust be able to wait at table."'
The gallant major is apt, remnarks a contenporary, to find some difficulty to lay bis
han<l on the mnan hie wants. A discbargetl sol(lier wvho has been an oficer is difficuit
enough to find at any time-we lotîbt if wve ever beard of one-but whcn to bis other
accomplishmients is to bc added that he "must know how to wvaiI. at table," this, we
believe, wiII be an almnost insuperable dlifficulty. If is to bc hoped that tvhen the
major meets with this rare specimien of broken-down humianity, bis character will be
aitlihe re(Iuires.

It is stated that there is living at Morton, Eng., a liale old man, nametl lHudson,
wvho is over go years old, and who wvell rcmcnI)ers Lord Nelson as a visitor at MNerton.
Hudson tells us howvlhe stood by the (bar of the postchaise in which, carly on the
morning of Sept. 13, 1805, the fanious admirai (Irove away froni Sir Wmi. llainilton's
gates. lHe states that when a boy be oftcn sawv Nelson fishing in the Xandlc, near
the Abbey MfilI, or walling about Sir WVilliami Hamilton's grouinds witb Ladly Ilni-
ilton. Two cottages at the lottoni of Abbey lane were buit by Lord Nelson for bis
coachmian andl gardener, and in one of these old Hudson ani bis wife, who is a
daughter of Crihbl, Nelson's gardener, have lived for about fifty years. Over the man.
telpiece in I-udson's littie dwelling is a sniali mirror ini a gilt fraine, once a portion of
the furniture of the rooni occupied by Nelson in Sir William Ilimilton's bouse.

The Philadelphia Pr-ess, refcrring to the bencfits accruing to young mcei froni a
system of military drill at colleges, says "IHab)its of command and organization arc of
advantage to aIl who have contrai aifinen in any waik of life. A graduate of one of
these colleges, wvho wvas emiploye(l in a large engineering enterprise, wvas soon elevated
to the position of forenian, and lie attrilmîed bis pronmotion to the habit of conîmiand-
ing the college corps wbich lie had acquired as an officer. Another wvas enifloyed in
one of the Iargest mercantile bouses in an eastern city ani lie soon rose to a leading
position, taking executive charge of the other employees. I-lis experience in coin-
mianding the students in their miilitary exercises wvas again cited as the reason for bis
promotion. It would seemn then that even if the graduates of tliese colleges are neyer
calleci to bear amis their training is ikely ta be of service in many ather directions."

In [reiand evcrything is différent to England, andl 50 is tîe«militia. Last year a
rather smart regifleuit %vas being inspected b>' anr easy-going colonel coniianding the
district. Tbe nmarcli past bruI been gone through creditably, the nianual an.i tring
exercise bad been pronounced a success l>y those looking on, and tlic colonel flattered
himsel( that the battalion niovenients hie ha<l put bis "regiinient" through were donc ini
A i style. The inspecting oficer tlien d(esire(l that tlie several conîpanies should l)e
marcheci to différent parts of flic drill field Io test the efflkîency of the subaltcrns ini
company drill. Al, accortiing to order, moveti off, except one--LB conipany. "Wbhy
the devil" soio voce), said flic inspecting officer, "does flot hc niove off?" The
orolerly in attenoiance, a truc I lilierniaui, replied, "Shuire, sir, and Captain Ma , pire and
bis men bad a différence yesterday, and tbey'rc flot on spcaking tenus yit.' -Broadl

The great parade of the British wvar fleet rit Portsmouth wvas pcrbaps one of tlic
most striking and distinguisbed naval spectacles in any age. Besides a greit nuinher
of enormous troopsbips and transports wbipb strictiy belong to flic naval establishment,
there wvre in Uine, or rather in Cive Unes, 128 arnîed anîd ara-nored vessels, niiany of the
largest class arnieo with tlic heaviest andi most approved artillery. One of the
prornitent oficers of the admniralty statcd to an Amnerican journîalist prescrnt that onc
of these sbips, the Collingwood, bectwcen Coney Island ani Fort Lafayette, would be
able to destrôy Ncw XYork city in twvo bours, despite an>' resistance it is at present in
the power of the United States to0 nakc. In view of these facts the spectacle of the
Atlanta, the foreniost warship) in the United States navy, heing racked ta pieces b>' the
shock and recoil of bier own guns the first fiime îhey were fi rc(, seenis trul>' pitiful.
Possibly there is nothing that ever bas ha pne(I or exIsted so capable of mortifying
andl bumiliating the Ainerican people as te presen t condition of thecir national navy.
-- Nnle,York times.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be made in a Mio.
MENT, ANYWHERR, in ANY QUANTITY. As good wîth con-
densed miik ;u fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

The Canadian Militia Gazette
(PUBLISSIED îVEEKLY.)

OFFICF: 7I SPARKS STREET, OTTrAWA,

Room NO. 3, Firàt Floor.

This is the sole nilitary publication in Canada.1
lits aim bas been and wili continue to bc to voice1
the sentiments of the militia force of Canada upon
ail matters afl'ecting the welfare of that body, ta
secure full discussion, through its olunins, of ail
such tapics; and ta preserve a record of ail impor-
tant events in cannectian with the Canadian militia1
and of occurrences in military circies abroad in
wbich our readers are likeiy ta bc interested.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
There aught ta be few meaubers ofa valunteer force

sucb a.s that of Canada %o little interested in it asa
wbole that they should not be glad ta make them-
selves acquainted with its doings in ail parts of thej
country, and to possess in a handy form a record ofi
notable eveaits in their immediate districts, invalu-
able for future reference. The ]SI LItIA GAzFTTEI
supplies suds a record-af annuai inspections, aof
sports and games, of contests with the rifle and gun,'
company, regîmentai, provincial and Dominion; at'
Wimbedon anad ai Shoeburynes.. as well as ai home
in Canada.

What oficer or non-conimissioned afficer is there,
especially, who wili not find it ta bis interest ta
subscribe? l'he subscription fée is only $î.so per
annum, a figure so low abat it is imperative it sbould
kc paid in advance.

LETI EACH SUBSCRIBER SEND
ANOTHER.

Our present subscribers could witbout trouble
dtouble aur circulation and secu re a correspond ing
improvenmcnt in the papier, in size and otherwise, by
each inducing a friend not already on the iists, ta
stalscribe. We appeai ta them ta assist us in this
respect.

Subscribers wbo do not receive their papers regu-
larly shouid promptly notify us. Missing numbers
wil gladly be ..upplied, se that fyles naay kc coin-
plete.

ADVERTI SEM ENTS.

Dealer% ina military requisites of ail kinds can lind
no better means of advertising themn than tbrough
otar columns. Not only miiitary requisites, but also
other goods in demand by the ciass-the best
portioni of the population -con-stituting the mlitia'
force may be profitably advertised in tbe AMILITIA

CAET.We respectfuily invite aur reader- to
assist us by patranizing our advertisers wbenever
canvenient ta do so. Advertising rate%, which are
iow, forwarded on apolication.

REblI'TA NCES.

TI'ese may lbe made by registered letter, post
office order,ordraft. Addressç, CANA MAN MaLuTIA
C,AzF.-TT, 1. O. Box 3z6, Ottawa, Ont.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the under-
0signed, and endorsed "Tlender for Four De-

tached Residences at Experimental Farm, near
Ottawa," will be received at this office until MON-
DAY, 29th August, for the several works required
in the erection and completion of the

FOUT DetaClle4 ResidOnCes at £xeÈerinltË NM
near Ottawa.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the De-
%partment of Public Works, Ottawa, an and after

Manday, i 5 th August.
Intending contractors, should personally visit the

site and make themseives fuiiy cognizant of the
work to be done, according to the said plans and
specifications, before putting in their tenders.Persans tendering are further natified that ten-
derswilI not bc considered unless made on the
printed forms supplied, and signed with their actual
signatures.

Each tender must bc accompanied by an accepte'd
bank cheque made payab!e la the order of the
Honorable the M inister of Public Works, quai ta
6veoer cenît. of the amount of the tender, which
will be forfeited if the party decline ta enter into a
contr.1ct when calied upon to do sa, or if he fait ta
complete the work contracted for. If the tender be
not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Departanent will not be bound to accept the
lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOIIEIL,

Department of Public Works, Sertay

Ottawa, ioth Augtst, 1887.

TIMBER ANDLAND SALE.
C ERTAIN lots and the timber thereon situate

in tbe Township of Allan, Assiginack, Bid.
well, Billings, Camnaivon, Campbell, Howland,
Sbeguiandab, Tchkummah and Mils on t.4 Man-
itoulin Island, ina the District of Algoma, in tbe
Province of Ontario, will be offered for Sale at Pub-
lic Auction in blocks of 2oo acres, more or less, on
the first day of September neXt, at bo o'clock, A.M.
at the Indian Land Office in the Village of Man-
itowaning.

Terms of Sale.- Bonus for timber payabale in cash,

price of land payable in cash, s license fee also pay-
able in cash and dues to bc paid according to Taiff
upon the timber when cul.

'M'e land on which the tituber grows to besold
witb the timber witbout conditions of settlement.

At the same ime and place the Mercliantable
Timber of siot less% than nine inches ivn diameter
at the butt, on the Spanish Rsver Ress've and
French River lower Reserve wili be offered for
sale for cash bonus and annual ground rent or
$t.o0 per square mile, and dues to kc pail on thetamber as cut, according to Tariff of this Depart.
ment.

For full particularsplease apply toJas. C. Phipps,
Esq., Indian Superintendent, M anatowaning, or to
the underNigned.

Na ather paper sa inert this advertisement with-
out auahority through the Queen's Printer.

L. VANKOUGHNE'r',
Deputy of the Supt. Gen'l.

of Indian Affairs.
1. D. TAYLOR, DeEartment of Indian Affairs,

Manîager. 9Uttawa, and Juae, 1887,


